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THE MONEY 'TRUST

While several of the Opposition at Ottawa are dra-
matically inquiring, "Is there a money trust in Canada?"
the Pujo Committee at Washington bas found that such
a trust exists in the United States. The committee was
appointed to investigate the matter, and-their report has
jûst been presented. The majority report is signed by
seven democrats. 'Two minority reports are signed by
four republicans. The seven democrats agreed to the
existence of the trust; three republicans dissented, but
admitted a dangerous concentration of credit in New
York, Boston and Chicago; and the remnaining republican
totally disagreed with the recommendations and flndings
oif the majority.

The majority report, after declaringthe existence of
a money trust, said that "the increased concentration of
control of money and credit had been effected principally
as follows

(i) Through consolidations, of competitive or poten-
tially competitive banks and.trust companies, whicb con-
solidations, in turn, have recently been brought under
sympatbetic management.

"(2) Through'the sarne powerful interests becoming
large stockholders in potentially competitive banks and
trust companies. This is the simplest way of acquiring
control, but since it requires the largest investment of
capital, it is the least used, àltbough the recent invest-
ments i 'n that direction for that apparent purpose amount
to tens of millions 'of dollars in peetmre aus

"(3) Through the confederation'of potentîally corn-
petitive banks and trust companies by means tif the sys-
temi of interlocking directorates.

"(4) Througb the influence which'the more pôwerful
banking bouses, banks and trust companies bave secured
in the management of insurance companies, railroads,
producing and tr.adingcorporations, and, public, utlity
corporations, by mens of stock holdings, voting trusts,
fiscal agency and contracts or representation upon their
board of directors, or through supplying the money re-
:quirements of railway, inidustrial and public utilities cor-
porations, and thereby being enabled to participate in
the determination of their financial andbusiness policies.

"W5 Tbrough partnership. or joint account 'arrange-
ments between 'a few oif t he 1l'eading banking houses,
hanks and trust companies in the purchase of security
issues of the great interstate corporations, accompanied
by understandings of recent growtb-sometimes called
'banking etbics'--which have bad the effect oif elTectually
destroying competition between such' banking bouses,
batiks and trust companies in'the struggle for busi-
iless or -in the purchase and sale of large issues oif sucb
securities. '

To help cure these evils, the committee suggested
two bills, one fdirbidding the use of the 'mails to 'stock
etcchanges which fail fo observe prescribed stringent regu-
lations as te, the conduct of'their business, and the other
prescribing rigid rules for the conduet oif national batiks,
their officers, and clearing bouse associations to whicb
they belong.

An examination tif the position in Canada indicates
that we have flot a nioney trust dominating the situation.
There is a certain amount oif iriterlocking of directorates.
That i., natural, and applies the world over. A money
trust would likely have its birthplace in banking splieres.
ln this country, we bave nearly tbirty cbartered batiks,
and there is undoubtedly keen competitin among theni.
The recent amalgamations oif financial institution1s havre
*occurred largely as one of the results.of that competition.
,When a business mati with higlily speculative or unsound
ideas is refused furtiier, credit .by bis banker,1 we bear
bitter comrplaints of a money trust. When a busiess man
pits one batik against another to gain bis ends, and wins,
wehei litte of a moniey' trùst. Tluere are irnerable
'ieopte .In every part of thieotintry who, cati relate experi-
ences as to the lengths oif coTnpetition to whblch the.char-

tered banks oif the Dominion go. ln sonie
it is a serious question as to whether' o,
peition has been carried to extremes.

The frequent changes of control of im
trial and other corporations are further sij
is flot a money octopus in Canada. At pre
sufficient financial groups, divided in busiin,
divided by feuds, by m*any other severan,i
any undue or harmful concentration oif ME
Canada.

jTROUBLES IN MEXICO

President Wilson is a man to whom p;
will appeal in dealing with the Mexican situ
intervention by the United States would Ie t
danigerous experiment. The Mexican patric
rifice everything for the preser-vation of
The United States would find itself engagai
war, costly, too, measured in men and mon
Wilson, therefore, will undoubtedly use
peaoeful way to proteet United States intere
The belligerent tome in many of the Engi
ill-advised. If Great Britain, France and t
countries make it known to the Mexican go
law and ordeçr mýust,,be restored whatever
hinting that otherwise the United State
Monroe doctrine, may have to intervene, i
the desired resuit.

Many of those who have followed closely
in the turbulent republic: feel that General H
to remaîn president only until extreme m.~
ment bas had its effect on blazing revoIe
ment. That when dampened, it will smo
flare again, is also, probable. With quiete
will corne the necessity of another presiden
mnany aspirants to the office, but De la B,
be the most likely. He bas already acted
president of Mexico, filling the short gap
presidency of the overthrown, Diaz and the 1
ýnated Madero.

After Madero had become president,
received enthusiastic: receptions at Vera Cru
City. His relations with General Huerta,
president, aiso appear to be cordial. Whjle
declined to, comment publicly on the Maderi
tion, it was understood at the time that he
close friends that the task of extricating the.
.its troubles rested upon, the Madero admini.-
moreover, that he'bad no political axe to g-
contrary, it is understood that he told themn 1
support any lawfully constituted governmeni
antees'to protectlife and property. His t1.'
presidency, therefore, would not be surprisi,
may expeet peace for a while at least, and
revolution, which stîll seems to be the noi
,Mexico.

SMÂLL CHANGE

ýLetf the Suffragettes mati the

Vote for harbor improvemenm
Coast.

Graft is an ugly weed, and the
pose to root it.

Vancouver should commence
fer new industries.*

One day. thec higb cost of .livin,
spot by an-airship.


